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Gifts of Charni ' Store Slore Delivery by Our
, Open' Open

That Will Endute Otim Trucks
From 9

. ......... From 9 a. m.-H- a. m.
i 0 A Your

9 p. m. to 9 pi m.UAe CBristmas Store for 6veryody Purchase
Christmas

This absolutely assures that there
will be no possible delay the quickest

Om W'k vFipem Today Is : Chipistmas and most reliable system. 1

!

Vis o Special Convenience jar
'

- . Shoppers .Our. WonderfulEvery Sort of Gift
ForTEvery cSori:Sheffield. Silver

$500 : $750:
These lovely nieces, boufirht at half V

V ojerson

The Pretty Gifts
of,

Gifts at $1
Ash Trays. . Imported Glazed
Cigarette Holders. ''Viennese Dorine
Glass Cigarette Holders. Gold Plated
Novelty Incense Burners. Silk Shades.
Pottery Bud Vases. ' ..Picture Frames.

. Pottery Bowls- - .
1 Pieces in

..Gold Plated .Snuffers. Pottery Vases.
Picture Frames. ' Book Ends.

Christmas Gift

Gifts at $3
Flower Sewing, Bouquets, with thread, needles, etc
Imported Pottery Nursery Fizures.
Imported Glazed Pottery Flower Jars.
Wrought Iron 16-in- Candle Holders.
Imported Glazed Pottery Vases,
Tapestry Tray Bottoms. .'
Viennese Dorine Boxes.

Pktured CaiiNot Begin to Tell the Story
This Wonderland of Gifts

Gifts at $2
Pottery Lamps.
Boxes.

Ash Trays, with glass cup.
, ,,. :

. '
v ,';', ';'- -

Venetian Glass. ',
; I ."

Rose Sachet Bags.
Bronze Incense Burners.
Ash Trays. . .

Ostrich Quill Pens. "

.

Beaded tamp Pulls.
Picture Frames. ,

Bronzed Candlesticks.

Venetian Glass
There-ar- many exquisite pieces among these whose

! lovely colorings will add a charming note to any room.
The prices range all the .way from $2.80 to $25.00. .

Vases, Potvier Jars, . Bonis, ' Candlesticks,
Cologne Bottles, tvith bouquet stoppers; in blacl(,
amber, green, rose, opal, lavender, ambtr - 'jl; blue bordered .and ' rose and ivhite ' in "fVr "f

lace effects. ,
' '" ' " ' '.

Pretty Remembrances
At Varying Prices '

Cigar Trays with Holders, $1.50.
Ten Mahogany Candlesticks, 75c. j '

Picture Frames, $1.00 to $10.00.
Silk Shades,, $1.75. ,

A ,
And a ariety of inexpensive gifts,

9mt ?mv:wIII 1 11 1 1W 'i.

Gifts SB

EVENING (Pi;$1 DINNER P-- L

This makes shopping as a family a
pleasure. You will enjoy a splendid
dinner and a '

;

Concert
From 6 to 7:30

by the Burgess-Nas- h Orchestra, under
the leadership of Mr. Robert Cuscaden.

Burftit-Nu- h Tm RMa Stvtatk Fteor

: The Cafeteria
will also be open for evening shoppers.

Burftta-Nu- b CafaUrU Downtlalrs Sler

Buy Your Christmas Records
in the Burgess-Nas- h

: Victrola Shop
"Where those who knorv prefer to go."

The Cheney Phonograph
The Victor Victrola

.' ' , .

Convenient Terms if You Desiro
BuFass-Naa- b VlctraU Shop Flllh Flaw..

The Baby Shop
Offers Attractive Gifts

To Very Youthful
Customers

These cunning little babyif things are truly .'wonderful
values; they are different in design, and
the materials which have gpne into their
making are of the finest.

Celluloid Rattles 35c, 50c, 95c.
Dressed Bunny Dolls 95e, $1.45.
White Knit Leggins $1.65.
Knit Sweater .Sacques $1.65.
Hamd Crocheted Sacque $1.35, $1.95. . :;.'."
Hand Crocheted Bootee 25c, 45c.
Jap Silk Quilted Comforter $2.9$.' "

Children's All Wool Sweaters, in white--, and
colors $3;65.

; . Burina-Naa- h Baky Shop Third Fleer ; '

Attractive Handkercli'fs
For Christmas Gifts

Gifts for Women
Silk Crepe Handkerchiefs of heavy ,

quality, less than half price 25c.
Linen' Handkerchiefs, slightly soiled;

these colored, and white 'kerchiefs have
been greatly 'reduced 15c. .

Women, ReadThis:
This sale offers to you the oppor-tunit- y

of buying your,new gown for '

the holidays, . or. perhaps . for. Christ-
mas day itself at "end-of-the-seas- on

prices." Whether yourv desire is for
a, dress for a daytime-dinner- , for
evening, for street or traveling, it!can
be filled to your taste at worth-whil- e ;

savings. Come while-ou- r assortments ;

are still complete. . . . .' . -
" V': .

For Misses, Too:
Charming styles are included . in

misses, sizes 1618 and 20 gowns,
for all' occasions.'

both personal and lor

of Furniture
Tea Wagons with

and in red,
Fern Stands in

to 48 inches; very
Breakfast Seta

enameled and decorated;
jyindsor Arm
Windsor Side

., Musical Dinner
chimes, $7.50 to

Cigarette Boxes

We are showing
ment of imported
wL These boxed in

leie-a-tet- e bets,

Electric Perfume Burnen-l- n the person of dainty little ballet
, dancers, are charming.

' ' '

, ,i. Lamp of Every Variety-F- or the boudoir, tablo, floor and the cozy
bridge reading lamp; they range in price from $4.00 upwards. J

' Hearth Bruahet, $1.50 to $5.00,
Fold-Finiak- Waste Baaketa-Lin- ed with taffeta; trimmed with

flowers in, black, blue and orange, rose and lavender.
' '

, Mahogany Palm Standa With round and octagonal-tops- $8-5-

Tilt Top and Tea Tables In round, oblong atrd' octagonal shapes; ?

price, are. to be had by' the Christmas
, shopper in an uncommonly , beautiful ;

and widely assorted choice. ' They arc ;

intricate in design and varied hi use.

Always Needed
Always Welcome

Wrist Watches
Wrist Watches-r-Wome- n's solid white gold' wrist
watches, set on ribbon bracelet. " This,'14-k.- .

watch, with its move- - , $0050
ment, is an especially good value. , ..

Belt Buckles
Belt Buckles Men's sterling silver belt buckles
complete with real leather " $050
belts. O

'.Other, belts .and buckles up to $0.00. ' -

; t'iiidt,ptnietible:qualiiy( beautifully, matched;
; graduating pearls, mounted with, a gold clasp-r-- r

' :,. v'- 16-inch Necklaces: $2-9-

..VaS-inch- ; Necklaces: $S.0;?;- - :".'i;'r' i '' --inch Necklaces: $4.2S - i -

"'. V 24-inc- h Necklaces: $4.9S "V,
'

Flexible Bracelet
of sterling silver and rhincstones of' rhinestone;
and, sapphire, rhinestone and emerald or rhine-- :
stone ;and amethyst, In square settings $025--
and ith sterling silver safety chain. O ,

Links- Cuff
Cuff Link Men's solid gold front cuff links,'.,
engraved and engine "turned 8 000
design's. . ;.: ' : ". '". - h '

' - -j Other cuff links,' 75c to $18.00.'
' t

Duvetyn
Duvetya BagsWith metal, shell. - or, self''colored" frames, silk coin-- ' ' 093
purse, and mirrors. " " O
I ; l Others up.to $10.00. v ; . ;

' Bur(i-Nt- h Jtwtlrjr Shp Main Flow

,:-- v

Dainty "Mules".- -

' Reduced to $5
- We are offering a choice of any "Mule" in
this department" for- - $5. Satins, quilted, geor-
gettes brocades in pink, blue, lavender, old

'.rose and dainty combinations of color.' ,

- Very Special ' ' " .

- ., BurgM-- ! Mi Floor-- '
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glass bottom tray; finished in plain and inlaid ma-
hogany, blue or green lacquer, $22.80. , V

colored enamel, blue, black, brown, ivory; sizes 24
charming, $10.50 to, $22.00. .' !'

Four chairs and drop leaf table' in. Windsor design;
set complete," $65.00. - r

Chairs in mahogany, $35.00.
Chairs in mahogany, $27.50.

Chimes Mahogany sound box, with nickel-plate- d

$11.00.'
in polychrome and silver, carved, r $3 25, $16.50.

an especially attractive' assort- - :'. 1

candles colored, carved," twist-'- r u Vii , '.. .... ' ,

pairs make a very pretty gift. ' -

18 to finished in mahogany, lacquer, decorated enamel and Mar- -

queterie, $10.00 to $52.50. i j

V' ' Drop Leaf Tea Tables In mahogany, and inlay ; jOpen,
22x28-inc- h;

closed, 8x22-inc- h $25.00. ... s : . ,

A
Nests of Tables in enamel and lacquer, and in plain or inlaid ma-

hogany; with glass or with wood tops, $38.50 to $70.00. j ,

Book Stands and Troughs in mahogany and in parchment
'

finish, $21.00. ; ,

in green, yellow,' lavender,
r no Sam IK ...-- anra l n i.fr-- j m ii

' '
.

'
Gifts bought noJ will be stored free of charge until desired.
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Before Cftiiiias Sale if100 Dresses
of Exquisite Quality, for Street: Afternoon: and Evening WearDresses

Me n, Re ad This :
This sale offers an opportunity; to

ybii to buy the gift of all others the
most welcome an "unexpected" ;

gown an "extra" dress for some ,

"member of j'our , family. . We - will ,

gladly help y'qu inj'our selection. Tell

us her height, her size, her coloring
and come while the assortments are
still complete. . .

v

The Colors:
,Y ,

Navy 'Black
"

Brown ; Rust
:; Grey Blue

All the evening shadesboth brilliant and soft.

Silks Silk Velvets Chiffons r Laces
Poiret Twills and Rich Canton Crepe

.
i Sale Opens at 9 A. M. Come Early Whilethe Assortment Last ' .

Brc,u-Nu- k Can Shea ThW FW' I' '
. ' V - '


